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Introduction
At present, lead-acid batteries and LIBs dominate the market, as well as the installed capacity of rechargeable batteries, and both types are expected to continue to be important in the future and to play a crucial role in the conversion to a fossil-free society. Both lead-acid batteries and LIBs have their own virtues and drawbacks. Lead-acid batteries are cheap but heavy and with limited cycle life. They also face problems regarding toxicity, as regulated by e.g. Restriction on Hazardous Substances [1] , and contain a corrosive electrolyte. LIBs, on the other hand, are the most powerful electrical energy storage (EES) system known to date, and provide the best currently available option for electrification of the transport sector. However, LIBs raise safety, environmental, and cost concerns, which mostly arise from their electrolytes and limited material resources due to the lithium metal oxide materials used as cathodes [2] [3] [4] [5] . In order to develop safer EES technologies, it would be required to use non-flammable and non-harmful electrolytes. Water-based electrolytes provide a safe alternative as they are non-flammable as well as cheap and abundant. However, the voltage of water-based EES systems is limited by the narrow potential stability window of 1.23 V that aqueous electrolytes provide, which should be compared to the commercial LIBs that have a cell voltage of around 3.8 V [6, 7] . Suo et al. reported how an expanded potential window up to~3.0 V could be achieved in an aqueous electrolyte containing large amounts of lithium salts [8] . These, so-called WiSEs, have only a small amount of free water, and therefore the electrochemical stability window of various electrodes in such electrolytes is wider than the thermodynamic value of 1.23 V for dilute aqueous solutions [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Furthermore, the solid-electrolyte interphase formed through chemical degradation of TFSI anions, mediated by the electrochemical reduction of water, on the negative electrode surface also contributes to the increased electrochemical stability [14, 15] . Recently, 4.0 V aqueous LIBs with high efficiency were demonstrated by utilizing the strong hydrophobicity of a fluorinated additive immiscible with WiSEs. In this way Li metal and graphite anodes can be combined with different cathode materials in WiSEs [13] . These findings thus show that water-based EES systems can operate at voltages approaching those of state-of-art LIBs.
Organic materials, with their inexpensive, abundant, and readily available building blocks (H, C, O, N, and S) and tunable properties, have been proposed as replacements for inorganic cathode materials [16, 17] . Many organic materials have previously been studied, including carbonyl-based compounds and polymers [18] [19] [20] [21] , conducting polymers [22, 23] , radicals [24] [25] [26] , and organosulfur compounds and polymers [14, 27, 28] . We have proposed conducting redox polymers, which enable electrodes with both good intrinsic conductivity and high charge storage capacity, as active materials for EES applications [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . A conducting redox polymer consists of a conducting polymer backbone, a redox active pendant group which can store charge, and a linker covalently connecting the pendant group to the backbone.
In our previous work the electrochemical characteristics of a conducting redox polymer based on PEDOT with HQ pendant groups, HQ-PEDOT (see Scheme 1), were studied in an acidic aqueous electrolyte [31] . HQ-PEDOT shows redox matching, i.e. the quinone redox reaction occurs within the potential region where the polymer is conducting, and fast redox conversion that involves proton cycling during pendant group redox conversion. These properties make HQ-PEDOT a promising candidate as the electrode material for all-organic aqueous batteries.
In the current work, the electrochemical properties of HQ-PEDOT have been characterized in WiSEs and an organic-based aqueous LIB was fabricated utilizing the conducting redox polymer as a cathode and LTO as an anode.
Material and methods

Preparation of HQ-EDOT and its polymerization
HQ-EDOT was synthesized according to the previously published procedure [31] . All polymerizations were performed by electropolymerization from a 5 mM monomer solution using cyclic voltammetry (CV) where the potential was cycled between 0 and 1.2 V (vs. Ag/ Ag + ) at 100 mV/s (Scheme 1). The number of cycles varied between 1 and 20. The organic electrolyte used for polymerization was tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate (TBAPF 6 , 0.1 M) in dry acetonitrile (MeCN). A platinum wire was used as the counter electrode and an Ag/Ag + (10 mM AgNO 3 , 0.1 M TBAPF 6 ) electrode in a separate compartment was used as the reference. After polymerization, the electrode was washed with MeCN and water. For electrochemical characterizations, a glassy carbon (GC) disc electrode (Ø 3 mm) was used as the working electrode. For the electrochemical quartz crystal microbalance (EQCM) measurements, the monomers were polymerized on a gold coated AT-cut quartz EQCM-crystal (8.95 MHz ± 100 kHz, Ø 5 mm) while the working electrode for in-situ conductance measurements was an InterDigitated Array (IDA) electrode with 90 pairs of Au bands on glass substrate (10 mm between bands, 150 nm high, MicruX Technologies, Spain). The frequency change recorded during cycling on the EQCM crystal was converted to mass change using the Sauerbrey equation. During polymerization on the EQCM a total mass of 7.05 μg was deposited, which includes polymer, solvent molecules, and electrolyte salt.
Electrochemical characterization
For all electrochemical characterizations, a platinum wire was used as the counter electrode and an Ag/AgCl (3 M NaCl, +0.192 V vs. SHE) electrode was used as the reference. In order to enable comparison with traditional LIB materials, all potentials measured vs. Ag/AgCl were converted to those vs. standard Li 0/+ by adding a constant value of 3.234 V to the measured potential, as derived from tabulated potentials for Ag/AgCl and Li 0/+ [34, 35] . The polymers were characterized by CV in different aqueous electrolytes purged with nitrogen prior to the electrochemical experiments. Cyclic voltammograms reported in this paper are taken after stabilization of the electrochemical response through pre-cycling unless otherwise noted. A 0.1 M Na 2 SO 4 aqueous electrolyte was used as reference electrolyte and, for pH-dependent studies, this reference solution was buffered with 10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 10 mM H 3 BO 3 , and 10 mM CH 3 COONa and the pH was adjusted with H 2 SO 4 (aq) or NaOH (aq). For Li-containing electrolytes and WiSEs, lithium bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide (LiTFSI) was used as an electrolyte in concentrations of 0.1, 1, 10 and 21 m. In addition, the polymer was investigated in an electrolyte with 21 m LiTFSI and 7 m lithium trifluoromethanesulfonate (LiOTf) in water as well as in an electrolyte containing water/DMC as a solvent with ca. 15 m LiTFSI. The latter was later used as a battery electrolyte (see below). The concentrated LiTFSI-DMC electrolyte was prepared by dissolving LiTFSI in DMC with a salt-to-solvent molar ratio of 1:1.2. To prepare the 15 m LiTFSI water/DMC electrolyte, the 21 m LiTFSI aqueous electrolyte and the LiTFSI-DMC electrolyte were mixed at a mass ratio of 1:1. 
Battery evaluation
For battery evaluation, a beaker cell was used with an LTO electrode (80% active material, 10% carbon black, and 10% polyvinylidene fluoride) as anode, the HQ-PEDOT electrode as a cathode, and the ca. 15 M LiTFSI water/DMC as electrolyte. All battery experiments were carried out under nitrogen atmosphere. The current profile of the battery was evaluated by CV at scan rates of 10 mV/s and 50 mV/s. The cycle performance of the cell was examined by repeated galvanostatic charging/discharging cycles at 30C. The cut-off voltages of the HQ-PEDOT/LTO battery were set to 1.1 and 1.65 V. An excess of the LTO anode was used, making the redox-reaction occurring at the cathode limiting. The mass loading of the HQ-PEDOT was estimated to 56 μg/ cm 2 , based on the ratio of the theoretical specific capacity for HQ-PEDOT, 163 mAh/g and the experimentally observed capacity. (Note that this procedure underestimated the mass loadings as the observed capacity could be significantly less than the theoretical capacity). The battery was assembled with both anode and cathode in their discharged state.
Results and discussion
Characterization of HQ-PEDOT in WiSE
The voltammograms of HQ-PEDOT in Na 2 SO 4 aqueous electrolyte (seen in Fig. 1 , black line) are dominated by the chemically reversible hydroquinone/quinone redox conversion peak centered at 3.4 V vs. Li/ Li + . This peak has previously been assigned to the 2e2H redox conversion of the quinone pendant group [31, 36] (see Scheme S1) and, as expected, the peak shows a linear decrease of the formal potential with pH ( Fig. S1 ) (with a slope of −61 mV/pH). When the NaSO 4 aqueous electrolyte is replaced with a LiTFSI aqueous electrolyte, the quinone peak separates into two peaks. This occurs already at a concentration of 0.1 m LiTFSI (green line in Fig. 1a ), resulting in one peak around 3.6 V vs Li/Li + and another one around 3.1 V vs Li/Li + (Fig. 1) . The pH of 0.1 m LiTFSI-solution was 4.7, suggesting that the LiTFSI is somewhat acidic. Hence the quinone potential should be higher in this electrolyte as compared to that in the Na 2 SO 4 aqueous electrolyte. Therefore we interpret the peak around 3.6 V vs. Li/Li + as the quinone/hydroquinone redox conversion, hereafter referred to as proton cycling. The redox peak around 3.1 V vs. Li/Li + is instead interpreted as the conversion between quinone and lithium benzene-1,4-bis(olate) (Scheme S2), hereafter referred to as lithium cycling. This interpretation is based on literature data showing that the quinone redox potential is lower when lithium is used as a charge balancing ion compared to that when protons are cycled [35, 37] . Note, however, that the two processes are not separate. In 0.1 m electrolyte the oxidation peak is significantly larger than the corresponding reduction peak for proton cycling. The opposite is true for the lithium cycling process. Therefore, the appearance of two peaks is kinetically driven which is verified by the scan rate dependence of the voltammetric response (Fig. S2 ). During reduction, the availability of protons is clearly not sufficient to fully sustain proton cycling and lithium cycling dominates. Upon re-oxidation, the small lithium cycling peak suggests that an exchange of lithium to protons occurs, thus converting the lithium-benzene-1,4-bis(olate) to HQ in the reduced state. As the concentration of LiTFSI is increased, the proton peak is shifted to lower potentials (Fig. 1) , which indicates a decrease of the proton activity at higher salt concentrations. The proton activity, as estimated from the quinone formal potential in Fig. S1 , is shown in Table S1 . The reduced proton activity with increased salt concentration is expected to lead to a decrease of the proton reduction potential and a thermodynamically driven increase of the electrolyte stability window. At the same time, the lithium cycling peak remains at a constant potential and at sufficiently high concentration the peaks merge and the two processes can no longer be separated ( Fig. 2a ). With 21 m LiTFSI plus 7 m LiOTf in the electrolyte the proton cycling appears fully suppressed.
EQCM measurements in 21 m LiTFSI plus 7 m LiOTf aqueous electrolyte display the mass changes during CV potential sweeps (Fig. 2b) . In the first 4 cycles, the EQCM measurements reveal an overall mass increase, evaluated at the lower turning point of the voltammogram during cycling (Fig. S3a) . Assuming that only water molecules are taken up, this mass increase corresponds to ten water molecules per quinone unit. (The number of quinone units was evaluated from the peak area of the quinone redox peak). Hence a significant swelling of the polymer occurs in the first few cycles. After several cycles, the total mass does not change between consecutive cycles, indicating that there is neither material gain nor loss during cycling. The corresponding voltammograms show that in the first cycles, proton cycling is significant even in 21 m LiTFSI plus 7 m LiOTf aqueous electrolyte, but after 4 cycles only the low-potential lithium cycling peak remains (Fig. S3b) . This might suggest that in the first 4 cycles the polymer does not swell sufficiently and a small amount of lithium ions can access the polymer material. We propose that, during pre-cycling, the polymer is swollen by uptake of electrolyte that increases the accessibility of lithium ion, and therefore the quinone redox conversion becomes dominated by lithium cycling in the swollen state. Alternatively, the observed mass increase could be associated with the exchange of ions remaining in the polymer from the polymerization reaction even after de-doping of the polymer [38] . The latter explanation is, however, less likely as this behavior was not observed in dilute aqueous solution using the same polymerization procedure [31] . After pre-cycling, the much larger mass changes compared to those found in dilute aqueous electrolytes [31] indicate that the lithium benzene-1,4-bis(olate) to quinone redox conversion (Scheme S2) involves significant solvent motion. The mass-change per mole charge extracted from the polymer during quinone oxidation was evaluated to 167 g/mol. As charge compensation requires one lithium ion per extracted charge, this account for a mass change of only 6.9 g/mol. The remaining 160 g/mol must be due to solvent or electrolyte uptake corresponding to the mass of 9 water molecules per charge or, equivalently, 18 water molecules per quinone.
In 2018, Wang et al. reported a hybrid aqueous/non-aqueous electrolyte for practical use to solve WiSEs problems, such as the cost due to the excessive use of lithium salt and the moderate cyclability of 50-100 cycles [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 34] . By adding DMC a secondary, non-aqueous, ingredient (in the form of alkylcarbonates) is introduced to the protective interphase on the anode, in addition to lithium fluoride formed by anion reduction [33] . Cyclic voltammograms of HQ-PEDOT in such a hybrid aqueous/non-aqueous electrolyte, ca. 15 m LiTFSI water/DMC electrolyte, show the same lithium ion peak, centered at 3.1 V vs. Li/ Li + , as in the pure WiSEs (Fig. 3) . However, higher current densities of 1 mA/cm 2 were realized even with a~1.3 μm thick HQ-PEDOT film, plausibly due to the highly solvated polymer that could provide good ion accessibility [31] . Galvanostatic cycling (Fig. S4 ) showed a voltageplateau centered at 3.2 V vs. Li/Li + which correlates well to the peak seen in the CV experiment. These electrochemical properties show that the HQ-PEDOT conducting redox polymer is a promising cathode for an organic-based aqueous LIB. The capacity retention was, however, rather poor but the stability could, to some extent, be improved if a complete reduction of the material was avoided by the use of a higher cut-off potential (3.06 V vs. Li/Li + instead of 2.96 V) ( Fig. S5 ). This indicates that the lithium-benzene-1,4-bis(olate) form is responsible for the capacity fading observed and further improvements must stabilize this state.
An organic-based aqueous LIB
A battery composed of an HQ-PEDOT cathode and an LTO anode (in excess) with a 15 m LiTFSI water/DMC electrolyte gives an average voltage output of 1.35 V during galvanostatic charge and discharge (Fig. 4a) . Similarly, the corresponding voltammogram (Fig. S6) shows a reversible peak at 1.4 V during charge and around 1.3 V during discharge. Since the HQ-PEDOT cathode is capacity-limiting, the peaks correspond to the redox conversion at the cathode, and it matches well the voltammograms of HQ-PEDOT in three-electrode setup, e.g. Fig. 2a . Furthermore, the cell voltage of 1.35 V is in good agreement with the difference in potential between HQ-PEDOT and LTO (Fig. S7) . When evaluating the cycling stability about 63% percent of the initial discharge capacity remains after 50 cycles at a C-rate of 30C ( Fig. 4b ) and the coulombic efficiency was evaluated to around 100%. As capacity fading is attributed to the reduced form of HQ-PEDOT in WiSEs (see above), the capacity retention could likely be improved by avoiding full discharge. Consequently, capacity retentions were also improved when cycling at high scan rates and no capacity fading of the battery can be observed when cycling at 500C (Fig. S9 ). Cycling the hybrid battery at lower C-rates was not possible due to a rather fast self-discharge of the LTO anode that prohibited charging at low currents (Fig. S8) . The results from the battery test show that organic materials, and specifically conducting redox polymers, are indeed compatible with WiSEs and lithium cycling chemistries and that the use of WiSEs provides a feasible approach towards safe, medium-to-high voltage all-organic rechargeable batteries.
Conclusions
In this report, we describe the electrochemical characterization of HQ-PEDOT in WiSEs. We show that the reduction of the quinone pendant, which in dilute aqueous solution is accompanied by proton uptake, can be forced to cycle lithium by utilizing concentrated LiTFSI aqueous electrolytes. In WiSEs, the polymer displayed a chemically reversible redox response at 3.1 V vs. Li/Li + , originating from the lithium benzene-1,4-bis(olate)/quinone redox conversion. An organicbased aqueous LiB fabricated with a HQ-PEDOT cathode, an LTO anode, and ca. 15 m LiTFSI water/DMC electrolyte displayed reversible charging-discharging curves at an output voltage of 1.35 V. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of a hybrid battery where WiSEs are used together with an organic material. These results open up for the possibility of making aqueous all-organic LiBs with high voltage (> 3.0 V) if suitable organic anode materials are developed.
